


The Business of 1 group will meet monthly for a virtual 
session to help prepare for the full day summit in January 
2022. Support them on their journey with a sponsored 
session that focuses on growing their business.

+ Logo included on all communications to register including  
   emails, newsletters, dedicated emails, website, social, etc.

+ Logo included on all registration confirmation reminders,   
   recorded session, etc.

+ Sponsorship callout at the beginning/end of each session

+ Brand video to be played in the waiting room prior to         
   every session starting

+ Promotional offer option to be included at the end of
   each session

+ Follow up email offer sent to participants

EACH SESSION INCLUDES:

VIRTUAL
EDUCATION
SESSIONS

$3,000 MEMBER
$3,500 REGULAR



Get in front of our elite Business of 1 Summit attendees 
with a 60 min. stage presentation (content TBD). This 1 hour 
dynamic session will feature your top educator with content 
that will help motivate and grow attendees.

+ Logo included on all signage and digital communications

+ Ability to offer attendees a special offer/promotion during   
   presentation

+ Offer included in virtual swag bag

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS  INCLUDE:

IN-PERSON
EVENT
EDUCATION
OPPORTUNITIES

$5,000 MEMBER
$6,000 REGULAR



Support attendees as they begin their journey. This 
sponsorship puts you at at the forefront of the registration 
process both digitally and in-person.

+ Logo included on all communications/emails to register

+ Logo included on badges

+ Offer included in virtual swag bag

+ Logo/ad included in community

SPONSORSHIP INCLUDES:

REGISTRATION
SPONSOR

$5,000 MEMBER
$6,000 REGULAR



Help attendees remember their exclusive experience with a 
commemorative t-shirt! Be a part of the design process and 
incorporate your logo in to the design. 

AS A BONUS, YOU CAN ALSO INCLUDE
AN OFFER IN THE VIRTUAL SWAG BAG!

T-SHIRT
SPONSOR

$7,500 MEMBER
$8,500 REGULAR



Help bring the live stream experience to those attending 
the full day summit virtually.

+ Logo included on all communications to attend
   the live stream

+ Thank you call out at the beginning of the session

+ Brand video played during start of session

+ Brand video played during breaks

+ Brand promo included at end of day

+ Offer included in virtual swag bag

+ Dedicated email to attendees following session

THIS SPONSORSHIP INCLUDES:

DIGITAL
LIVE STREAM
SPONSOR

$10,000 MEMBER
$11,000 REGULAR



Help attendees cover tuition costs with this variable scholarship. 
Pledge your desired amount to assist attendees with tuition 
expenses.

THESE PACKAGES ARE CUSTOM, PLEASE CONTACT
ERIN@PROBEAUTY.ORG FOR MORE DETAILS.

SCHOLARSHIP -
VARIES



TO LEARN MORE ABOUT BUSINESS OF 1 MEMBERSHIP, VISIT:
PROBEAUTY.ORG/MEMBERSHIP-RESOURCES/BUSINESS-OF-1


